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\[ashita Battlefield National Historic Site protects and interprets the site of the Southern Cheyenne
t illage of Peace Chief Black Kettle ttrat was attacked by the Zth U.S. Cavalry under Lt. Col. George A.
Custer iust before dawn on November :r7 1868. The conffoversial strike was hailed at the time by the
military and many civilians as a significant victory aimed at reducing Indian raids on frontier
settlements. Sflashita remains controrrer:sial because many Indians and whites labeled Custer's attaik a
massacre. Black Kettle is still honored as a prominent leader who never ceased striving for peace even
though it costhim his life.

lntroduction The cultural collision betrueen pioneers
and Indians reached its pealc on the
Great Plains durr ng the d*cades before
and after the Cil,il'War. tJ.l;. Government
policy sought to sepa.rate 1 ,, l bes and
settlers from ea(:tr other b r,r establishing
an Indian Territ, rli1r (preselirt* day
Oklahoma). Soule Plains fi:ibes accepted
life on reservatjons. Othelt:{.* including the
Cheyennes, Kir"lwas, sfld (l*;manches, did
not. They contjilued to hur)[ and live on

traditional lands outside the Indian
Territory At f,rst, this choice
produced little conflict. But following
the Civil War, land- hungry settlers
began penetrating the plains in
increasing numbers, encroaching
upon tribal hunting grounds. Indians
could no longer retreat beyond the
reach of whites, and many chose to
defend their freedom and lands rather
than submit to reservation life.

Prelude to Battle Events leading to the Battli: of the men violenflyopposed to reservation
Vashita besan with the Sand Creek life, continued to raid white

l



Massacre mf 1854. On N
troops uqder the of Col.J.M.
Chivington attacked and the
Cheyenne camp of Chief Black Kettle
and Chief White Antelope on Sand
Creek,40 rniles from Fort Lyon,
Colorado Territory. Black Kettle's band
flew an Arnerican flagand a white flag,
and considereci themselves at peace and
under rnilitany protection. The terrible
slaughter caused a rnassive public outcry
In response,0 lbderal Peace Commission
was created to convert Plains Indians
from their nomadic way of life and settle
them on reservatioRs.

Cn the Southern Plains, the work of the
Commission cuiminateci in the Medicine
Lodge Theaty of October t867. Under
treaty terms the Arapahos, Cheyennes,
Comanches, Kiowas, snd Plains Apaches
were asstgned to reservations in the
Indian Territory. There they were
supposed to receive permanent homes,
farms, agricu ltural irnplements, and
annuities of food, blankets, and clothing.
The treatywas rloomed to failure. Many
tribal officials refused to sign. Some who
did sign had no authority to compel their
people to complywith such an
agreernent. 'War parties, Inosfly young

29, settlements in Kansas.

Maior General Philip H. Sheridan, in
comrnand of the Department of the
Missouri, adopted a policy that
"punishnent must follow crime:' In
retaliation for the Kansas raids, he
planned to mountawinter campaign
when Indian horses would be weali
and unfit for aII but the most lirnited
service. The L:dians' only protection
in winter was the isolation afforded by
brutal weather.

Black Kettle and Arapaho Chief Big
Mouth went to Fort Cobb in
November 1868 to petition General
W'iiliam B.Hazen ior peace anci
protection. A respected leader of the
Southern Cheyenne, Black Kettle had
slgned the Little Arkansas Treaty in
1865 and the Medicine Lodge Treatyin
1867. Hazen told them that he could
not allow thern to bring their people to
Fort Cobb for protection because only
General Sheridan, his field
commander, or Lt. Col. George
Custer, had that authority.
Disappoint€d, the chiefs headed back
to their people at the winter
encarnpments on the Washita River.



The Battle of Washita Even as Black Kettle and Big Arlouth
parlayed with Gen. H:azen, the) 7th
Cavalry established a forwarrl base of
operations at Camp Supply, lndian
Territory as part of Sheridan's winter
campaign strategy. Under ordcrs from
Sheridan, Custer rlarched south on
November z3 with about Socl troopers,
traveling through a foot of ne\rr snow
After four days, the command reached
the Washita valley shortly after mid-
night on November 27, and silently
took up a position near an Indian
encarnprnent their scouts discovered
^L - t- ^* J :-^ rL. . *;-.*-*-dL d ugrru rrr Lrlg I. lvEl "

Black Kettle, who had iust returned
frorn Fort Cobb, resisted the entrcaties
of some of his people, including his
wife, to move their camp downriver
closer to larger encampments of
Cheyennes, Kiowas, and Apaches. He
refused to believe that Sheridan would
order an affack without first offering
an opportunity fbr peace.

Before dawn, the troopers attacked the

5r lodges, killinganumber of nnen,

womer, and childrelt. Custer reported
about roo killed, though Indian
accounts claimed II warriors plus 19

women and children lost their,lives.

captured, rnainly wornen and children.
Cluster's losses were light two officers
and 19 enlisted men killed. Most of the
soldier casualties belonged to Maior
Joel Elliottb detachrn"t t, whose
eastward foray was overrun by
Cheyenne, Arapaho, and Kiowa
warriors coming to Black Kettle's aid.
Chief Black Kettle and his wife were
killed in the attack.

Following Sheridan's plan to cripple
resistance, Custer ordered the slaughter
of the Indian pony and rnule herd
cstirrrated ai rnore thau Suo anitnais.
'fhe lodges o{ Black Kettle's people,
with dl their winter supplyof food and
clothing, were torched. Realizing now
fhat many more Indians were
ttrreatening frorn the east, Custer
lbigned an attack toward their down-
rivr,:r carnps, then quickly retreated to
Oamp Supplywith his hostages.

T'he engagernent at the Washita might
have ended very differenfly if the larger
encarnpments to the east had been
closer to Black Kettle's carnp. The
inrpact of losing winter supplies, plus
ttre knowledge that cold weather no
longer provided protection from attack,
crlnvinced manv bands to accept
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Visiting the Site The National Historic Site comprises the c<rre of thc battlefield. 'l'his area is

believed to include the site of Black Kettle's encarnpment, troop, and Indian
positions.

The site is located approximately I5o miles west of Oklahoma City. Limited
facilities available. The Battlefield Overlook iri open daily. The Black Kettle
Museum in Cheyenne contains exhibits about the Cheyenne and the battle.

Iflashita Battlefield National Historic Site, PO Box 89o, Cheyenne , OK736zB
www.nps.gov/waba
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